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Athlete Award

OfOrientation Course
The most worthwhile content of the autumn quarter freshman

For 1(1,1 nary

orientation programs was information concerning San Jose State col -

The Student Council yesterday paved the way for advancing
the college’s public relations program by granting a campus publicity
group $125 and fuming aye- to the group $325 which had been
saved for the publishing of a college brochure.
Joe Juliano, alumni director, representing the groupcomposed
__
of men conth.ct,d with the. col-

P ROI..N.1)1’1)

French Kill %rah.
n Tunisia Battle

First Associated Men S..tudent’
Athict., ’Of the Month’ award.
will be presented next week, according to Cal Pitts, AMS publicit -chairman.
ofy
the Spartan Daily and other
;Tunis, Tunisia. At
Charles, Kohn. local businesscollege publications was "valuable
persons %s ere killed ,estervIii
ii
man, has donated the first merinformation to Tr’
and important
ehandke aoard, which oill be a two-hour pitched battle tocTIA cc!I
Pt
presented to t h e outstanding
know." according to Dean of Men
Arah nationalists and beseeeel
Three carload. of Rally coin:
stIS athlete of Janoars, 1952.
Stanley Benz, who had charge ot
French fortes in the old foi, -mittee member. 55 ire to lease
ln addition to I he mei ehandise
the programs.
town of Nloknine, dispatere, ,
early this morning 11.r Mills award the nit,
m
the athlete
Dean Benz asked 1f36 freshfield in San Francisco. where ’chosen’ will he inscribed MI a per- the scene said last night
they were to act as a svelcominea to indicate whether the
Three policemen and 17 nationpetual troph.
ing group for the Miehigan State
felt each theme worthwhile or
alists were killed as the white Wood,
Tim
AMS
athletic
hoses..
ohether it could hiss e to-en
the
chairman.
will
present
toised nationalists of the Neo-lieThe, easterners %s ere due to
anard after the top athlete has
omitted. "Most of the students
iNew Independeno P pa ij%
arrise hy plane at 7:55 o’clock
been chosen les a hoard consist- I
is e r
ssell satisfied with ththis morning. Tom Mullan, rails
’stormed police and militia headWood,
ing
of
Kohn,
Fred
Mercommittee chairman, said h i
course as a whole," he reported.
iiiarIcrs.
rick of the San Jose Mercurs:
group will atteir,i1 to arrange a
Miss Viola Palmer, admissions
Wes Mathis 1,1 the San Jose
campus tour for the Michigan
le.l. Ryer Criticized
efticer. was most popula:. NinetyEvening Ness.; Roy, Iliirlbert.
team.
Washington. D.( .
CIIIII:I,
.,,
per cent of the freshmen felt .
editor of the Npu rt a n
_
sports
that her explanation of such mat- I
erappled yesterdey with ptohlems
Dail); Jo,. Juliano, al ttttt ni dies as grades, records, attendrector; Danny Hill, at hurt ic
t soldiers It e e r and N ii, Fans
1
7’
k Ilet-’, change of study list. exam- i l
ia,nsims, A m.,thodititt bishop pi.,
news director at the college, and
;nations, and probation, was espeJess Aguilar, president of AMS. .
prointet al
eially worthwhile.
i.li I i ,osed that Loneress
The boat d vs ill di cid, heMe
Feehty per cent of the- freshmen
submitted 1, coaches of Idical"leio’,I’l’ag1". Ilicl,1,11flif Is "I
stedents thought Dr. Dwight Ben, the various spin n. at the college. j from MO’ at militar installatton
-ti-i’s outline of the pm -poses of
J. D’ Murchison, a representa-;
Exact time 01 pi esenn
ta on of 1
A House Viierans Atialis Nut,i
student publications was valuable hiv e of the State DIV ision
of eeije the first award will le. decided at j ,cahrnitt..., a wo..t.i ,. ,..i.,lans.
material They indicated that the
an AMS meeting today at 2:30 ;
iit. Pit
pension hill which would remove
theme of his talk, "Fine _Arts Ac - cational A.ssistance, will be in the
Union,
the Student
II’, ities and Publications," could Accounting office, Room 34, this
jtwo limitations on paynent of
ive been omitted from the afternoon from 1-3 o’clock, Glenn
pensions requirements that a %et,
Gut tormsete account ing officer,
clanII, at least 10 per cent disMost of the stiolent %sere inabled and that he lie
announced yesterday.
terested in knowing ve bat the
able.
The State Division of Educecollege could do to help them
Resign Post
find a job. They ssere apprecia- tkral Assistance, better known as
Use of the opportunits to hear
the Cal -Vet proeram, offers tuiV
Washington. 11.( . Miclia,:
Reports of the Stat, Convention Disalle, prin. slab:117er, annt,:inct
MacQuarrie speak and indition fees and subsistence to vetCSTA
will
be
given
at
tocated that they liked to hear
1,1 the
yesterday he will run foi the ts.erans who entered soeice ehik.
t.ilks from legion classmates.
day’s meeting of the organization octal lc nomination to II,
residents
veto.California.
Any
of
%. ,t freshmen theieJe that
in Room M at 3:30 p.m. It will from Ohio. He. said he , .
’ Jose State’s Philoeophy- of an, but especially those wive al- be the first Me(411114 of Ow guar- his cuverfuneuf post. but
\ Ji itional Preparation" was am- most have reached the limit of o’r
didn’t know when,
Jeanie Nivel and Ron La Nlar
pennant to know. Executive Dean their eligibility under the G.I. Bill,
Hold Ray Crossing ( "Wale
win report on some of the sugJ. C’. DeVoss spoke on that subject.
nide seek an into % ion with
eestions made and resolutions
A large proportion of the nenOakland, I’alit. Ths Statt Sen. !
tation students expressed appreo- Murchison. Mr. Guttormsen said. adopted by the convention at its at.. Interini Committee on Highyearly meeting in September
ation for the description of the
nays %v ill hear proposals and alPlans for a reception honoring- gurnints ler Bay entiseings Friday
colleize health service’s given by
the Education faculty and organe and Saturday during meetings Pll
Blies Margaret Twombly, director
,,al ion of the program for the rest it,, East Bay.
of student health service.
Albert
P.
Garlmnkle, interna- of the quarter also will he disOnly four per cent of the intermeated students would base been tionally infenunis t Lelia distiller cussed.
and
weather
bootlegger. radioed
The CSTA is the student branch
willing to omit President T. W.
MacQuarrie’s address from the the following message from his of the California Teachers’ assoinitial theme, "An Introduction to launch, "Rumrunner II," some - ciation and is designed to me,
Slondas, Jan. 2a, is ill he the
San Jose State College." Student wherein the Aleiso archipelago: the needs of all teacher candilast das to drop tkoo.r.,
Bort,. President I.ud Spolyar’s out- "Sneakin’ in with tunnin’ lights dates. All students who are macording to I h e office of he
line of student government also off. Carryin’ six hogahead of !tem- joring in education ni are into Regis’ mar.
yzas considered important.
pest and veneral stiaing weathir estiel in the profiesion an- weed
to parteapate.
for the San Huzzah area."

lege administrative practices, a majority of students attending these
classes believed,
Almost as many students thought that the philosophy and policies

et( ome Boxers

.

xal-let Counselor
TolloldIntervievs s ,ohletes
said.’n

CSTA to H ear
State Reports

Th e

eather

work told
lege’s public teat ii
the council that the medial would
he used to publish a first class
SJS brochure and to deviekip
program whereby SJS would lie
host to the employers of this ard
twice a year, to orient them on
the work of the various college depart molts.
The last SJS brochure oarlush. d in 19-42.
The runnel’ al.., annotinectl
that applications for the position of Illonteceming chairman
tor 1952 is Ill he accepted during
the net two %seeks.
The Student Court’s recommendation that the next student Issly
election Is. changed horn Fel. 15
to Feb 22 also was appm%ed t
the council. The election date
changed so as not to inten!
with the college blood drive. why ’tided tor Feb. 14 and 13.
nDisagreement hy the.
cil on certain points III the new
.AS11 by-laws, up lot art itecept
III the’ laws
flee Volt’,
again hong layed on tht tete, to
additional discussion neve
’55,’t lit the laws should
e clause which would prol
campus publicity et --it
Ti student (+elite
point 01 discussei:
review.
In other matters
council
1 Dave Caldwell was oftio accepted as representative -at on the Revelries hole,’
t
2. AMS President ’
gave a detailed rep.
eroup’s present activities.
3. The Homecoming budget was
appropriated S112 33 fe.- the padelas occrued doling P07+1
trierit

I )1’11’N

I. 41111’114’N
.

toil,

l’eterans who started their collie:, training before July 25, 1951,
!Ivey change their courses only for
reasons satisfactory to the V.A..
the Veterans’ administration information service announced this
week,
I ne "satisfactory reason" is a
intention to take a course who
Is a normal Kogression from one’s
current course,. Glenn Guttormsem college accounting officer, reminded veterans intending to do
further work that they must file a
nte% certificate of eligibility be- ’
fore their present work for an
A.B. or teaching credential is’
completed. A normal progression
course would he one leading te
an M.A. or Ph D., he said.
The V.A. said it will not at -prose a "course change for a vie.
(Tan who merely has changed his
mind about what he wants to!
study." Changes will be possible.
it made clear, when failure is not J
d -u’ to misconduct, neglect, or lack
01 application. or when the course
to which a veteran wants le change is more in keeping with
his aptitudes or previous experience,

I
..ii
THE GENTLIENIEN drao log 11,111, ii
members of the Police school pistol team. Ion can
loaded.
In
aren’t
the
guns
lower sour hands m.o.
a recent pistol match ssith the Nlichigan State
college team, these men out -,scored their oppon-

114’41
1%. 11140.

ie. \-5

,oit
Nohis diell’s as psycholts instructor. is as crowned the champion
ping-pong play et of the college
last night in Newman hall after
downing Ken Lessler in straight
sets, 21-14. 2111. 21-10, to cop
the second annual alle-anipus laid,’
tennis tnurnament
Lessler, representing Theta Xi,
had ceirlier in the evening eat, lured the fraternity division Irephy Sally Matheson took the women’s independent division do at d
and Perry was the recipient of
the first place trophy in the ITIIIi.$
Ibis !SIMI ’
Lessler whipped Jack Pion..
of Sigma PI in the finals of the
fraternits di% Woo. ’’’t -’NI, ’1’1 11,
and 21-17. l’s’, or mils anurd III
the finals hs %Woo of hi. ea.%
11-11. 11-6, ’t1 15
otitis user
saes.. ()laser of Delta Upsilon.
la-tester polished off John Mueller of Delta Sigma I ianterui. *!I 13. 21-9. and 21.15 in the semifinals.
Miss Matheson treunred Audrey
Ian, 21-15, 21-14. 14-21 and 21-14
the finals of the wornen’s disin to gain the coveted trophy.
! sa Matheson disposed of Euni
"back, 22-20. 14-21, 18-21 21-19,
it 21-14 in a bitterly contested
tile to gain the finals Miss Gil j., I I had %hipped Ada leleback,
twin sister of Eum. 21-18, 21-19.
15-21. and 21-14 to justily her play
in the finals.
Perry pulled off the upset of
the night when he shaded How aid
t’!ey, last year’s tourney dram ..n. 21-14, 21-17, 20-22. 20-22.
I 21-18 in a hotly contested
uggle. Perry had gone to th,
.
imals by virtue of his tritimoh
’’sir 1. ’ idis Pa t va idniek,.. ’21-14.
:";-;ii. 1345. From left 110 right. the.s are.
’-lit
21-10, and 21-11 in straight eels.
(work... Hesse, Vs titer ’zin Who’s, Ras MI Lain.
ti", turned back K. Pool 11-21,
Paul Sliirphs. %%illiam I.. O’lliotin. Pete lila%
21-17. 21-19 and 21-19 to enter the
S’s 1111am DeFapp, FAO:Ird SIcleovien, Vi illiam
finals.
J. Wells and Pete Hartman,

liondar Deadline

VA to Check
Course Shifts

( .14

1

1

Jan 21 1912

Thursday

NYAICI AN DAILY

The Rev, Joseph J. Heenniger,
S.J.. of John Carroll university in
Cleveland. Ohio, conducts a class
on -Alcohol Problems,- the only
.lass of its kind in American Call. lie colleges_

Board Official. Dance Lessons
II ill Be Giren
Tonight in Cvm

Spartan Dail int to confer
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
Powwows Wel/ b, MID isisomtioed Sliedarsts at Sea Jade State coop. wow Sahoda, azsd
Ilasidsis &tin, Ma cereals! yes. ertb ewe Imo dwhi peck tine; examination small.
Press col the Globe Printing Co.. I 445 S. First street Sao Joss
Ativeirtisalq Dept.. (it. 211
Editoriel, Fat. 210
Telephones: CYpress 44414
Suburr otion Pric- $2 SO it.. year or Si per quarter, for son ASS cord koldars.
Mgr.
_
WALT ROESSING
Make-up Editor. this issue
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A Life Saving Opportunity
:ty to male a great life-saving
a short period of your

You .

thc
II Paul Filter, mcniber
college’s Institute of 11,,u -t.,
Relations staff, announced ..
das that Eric Nelson, mbar:natio..
official for the Regional I.Vieze
Stabilizat am board. will confer
with the HR staff today on the
planning fro the wage clinic, to
lit- held here in the near future.
Mr. Ecker said that the clinic
will inovide the business and labor
Ii aders ot this region an opportunity to become more familiar
t he gco ernment’s wage stabilization program.
he the only one
held in the (taw counties of Santa
tiara. San Benito, Monterey, and
Santa Cruz.

Tth oink. will

.
eettngs,

contribution to a feliov. man. It will take only

time and one pint of your blood.
On Feb. 14 and 15 a Mobile Unit from the Red Cross will be
on campus to accept this magic fluid from you.
It will be your chance of giving something that will mean so
rn,..ch to someone in need like our boys now fighting in Korea. Your
gift of life will be ready when needed as an instrument of saving
hum,in life.
But. you say that you ore afriki to donate blood to this worthy
cause. In the past the sight of blood or loss of the fluid was ass.
rioted with }raged/ and death, but t.mes have changed. Giving a
donation nowadays is T painless process.
If you haven’t thought about giving just ONE of your 12 or 13
you
pints of blood, now is your time to think about it. In three weeks
w.R.
will have an opportunity to act.

I

THRUST and PARRY
INF (same Fee

n Pars%
l., at ’If. ii st ad
...o lt
1.11

ot!!!!!

,t,1

..’I

’N.!!!

I ,NifIe

is

0i
read in the
l’sit I Ile!
..spatian Dads Titeschi
that stook lit. %soukl he permitted their 75
tents ’mon presentation Of Itte
..I1
tia%cle.1 to S:ic
issileit It..... the 1111-91, oil II
ill. Ith idea .11 ..,!!111, eallie NOW ills! honk Malty 1151
Iii -111

that

t,.

fat and ,,t the conit tinder the
Itilmket Reside. not presenting a
clear stew of the play. these seats
were also farthest away from the
,
el olir!,s
well as the res.-

All!!

Io.

It,.

1Se

I.,

i..11,,,,

All Student Orstanirations: Ail
.0-Jam/atoms llaVe letters cruitaining date lairds legulations and traditional dates in their box at th.
studilit Union. EYery organizaetc- Is rcslionsible
for these talks. Be sure t o pick
lip ltie biters and read them!
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Sit.ii I

Student to isit
Mission San Jose
A trip to Nlission San Jose will
lie taken by the Student Y hada%
:it 2 30 pm . according to Comte.
11 I IN chat’ man
The till) to on.’ it the oldest
West
still he open
roiootis PI
:ill students. Miss Minis said
11 is ;nudity,
of the -Kuno
Corcurind, iii,c !AO! Ili the
Iodent

Entered to scond class mistier April
24. 1914 .4 Sti Jose California. under
II,. act of March 1, 1179.
Full leased vrit setvic of United Prom
Member, California Newspaper Publishers’ Assodaticia,
,
of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S ir;.0 St San Jose, California.

R 8114ho

401’ a Keyes St.

Delicious Italian Dinners . .
featuring

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
Come As You Are
Week D o y..S11.40
Sunday.. A Holidays S1.60
Pt iv ate Banquet Room

Hof Food to Take Out
Spaghetti. Qt. 65c
Ravioli. QC 75c
A

guar+ 01 sach field% f;

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
II I1/44 to P
Su..
9 10
30 A

9

Sat

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045

IN

0

1=.1?

Jerseys, Nylon
& Rayon

4,

International students mastication: \l. -et Inda’s at 2111 S Ses enth street at 11:30 a ni. for exe.
, I e meeting.
kappa PM Omega: Writ.. es
cusps for absences. pay dues, an
bus Dad - Daughter Banquet tick,
in Robin’s office.
Phi lqrsilon: Meet at 210
Walnut Grove tonight at 7:3,
o’clock. Members see map on 1)411
klin board. Also sign up for bar
quid.
Pi N., Sigma: Meet today it
at 12 30 1, re All pre-mirsin
maims1173
Phi S:pullon kappa: Meet in th.
Alen S gym iiinc.:ht ;it 7.15 o’clock
stur)telling Dour today at 19r
S Eighth between 4 and 5 p.m.
WAA: Swimming at 730 o’cloci
tonight in the Women’s pool.
Will the fullowlmt please rispcii
to the Graduate Manager’s ant,
immediately Petry Lind.
Marchetti, Jane Ellen
-hp It Wilson.

You can’t beat Donuts
of

DIERKS
371 Wiest San Carla*

Sizes 10 to 20

..!

1.50 to 2.95

Wriit chop
84 SOUTH FIRST
3rd Floor Security Bldg.
Benefit St ,ford Conoslescent Home

Johnny Rae
WOULD

"CRY
FOR OUR

Hamburgers 40e

CREAMERY
7th & Santa Clara

"We have something the Coop doesn’t
have
Coffee!"

"Known for Good Food"

the last dray 10

.1 lii

Sport & Dress
Long & Short
Sleeves

I’LL BET

Slifilety:

d tit Coll t-ses.
Blood Drive: Meet in Room 139
in Commerce wing today at 3:30
pm. All otgantzations assuming
responsibility for dike must be
ipresented.
NIrst in Room 39 today at
12:30 p.m. Speaker is Alfred Law,
a a-year -old missionary from
Germany.
IP:STA: Meet today in Room Art
1 at 3 30 poi. Planning for quarter’s activities, delegates retxwts.
Eirst meeting of this quarter.
Delta Phi Delta: Meet at the
,iiime of Mr Vitus in Los Gatos
at 7 311 o’clock tonight. See bulletin board in Art building for inhumation and signup.
1.71a Mu Pt: Sign up in Eta Mu
Pi box for La Torre pictures to
takcii Milton ow between 1 and
1 p.m.
’ Freshman Class: 31evt at the
Bible milord, Fifth and San Carlos,
at 3 30 pin. today Forthcoming
clanc. will be discussed
Institute oil Radio Engineers:
NIi . I toint,tioA in 5109 at 9:30

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College

PORTOLA CLEANERS

511
214,

thcli

supposed to
do. make a colfeetain of game
1,01,1,4 that Nita.. Sta. a
!!!
1.110.rhis Is hardly a common
pa al helot.
sit
I.
inactive. although MIMI. stIllh.ntS
Ito ...etc them all osec their walls.
eoills
I. ;till, ii tiCtt
We thiaight the $15 compulsors
.1. floc o
!! a
I.!
r
.11
S17 ....id entitled us to athletic.
I ie.. of charge, or at greatiethiced rates. Or was that just
!,.. sill
the ...woolto force
\ -It issue’
;
’s It Cardlailders
2931,
.011

r

1110,11

0

CRYSTAL

Alpha Delta signut-tlamma AlPh.. Chi: Meet tomorrow in front
of the Spartan Daily office for
the field trip to J. %Valle! Thompson company. Please sign up in
Daily off iv.’ if you plan to attend
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet at Aero
11.0 for group pictUll. at airp.irt
today at 2 pm.
Antateisr Radio Club: Meet iii
the Radio Lab, has.
of Selenc.. building, tomorrow at 12:30
Rm.
AMS: Meet today in Student
Union for important discussion of
the athlete of the month.
Arnold Air SiDelety: Meet at
Lticta-s in Santa Clara tonight at
34 o’clock I -,14.et halt 14aiiie Will he
held in it
gym at 6.34i o’clock

BLOUSES

,c,,s1"1/ III a :series
of beginning social dance classes
will be held tonight from 8 to 9
o’clock, according to Charlotte
Maloyan, acting chairman of the
Co-Ree committee.
The dance instruction _is being
filtered for a total of 25 cents for
Ii’..’ lessons. Student instruct,
include Hazel Hoak, Naomi Blind.
and Jeasinine Lathrop.
’Hie first badminton tournament
of the quarter will be held tonight
in the Women’s QM. Students
wishing to enter the women’s dot!. tiles or the men’s doubles may r.at the door between 7
;
land It/ O’Clock.
Regular Co-Ree activities of sidI
le). ball, table tennis and Carnj.
also will he

17 East Santa Clara

"Et.ery Time
We Make a Friend
We Grote a Little"
Jene
Evelyn
10% Off to SJS Students

5he

gifie

of

-Worveri

234 So. Second St.

CTpress 4-6595

BRAKES
PAIZTS

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic
This low

price includes--

whinils
Rmo- front
Slow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drum;
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cyGnclar

IS

C.seck Crake
ADJUST se,,ce tyaks
ADJUST pedni c4.1,8,,c
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pss,.,- fast hydraulic system
Rond tst

&sake &Searittf SERVICE CO.
"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

1

BOXERS AWAIT CHAMPIONS
how dos n Battle Here Tomorrol, Night

Michigan State Boasts Potent
Varsity Boxing Aggregation
gent has been strengthened by
By ELME/ BROM N
Spartan boxers will attempt to , a number of nen men, and
gain their twenty-first dual match chances of Dee Portal’s Gold and
victory in the first home match White squad breaking a national
win streak record will depend
of the season tomorrow night
their defeating them.
against a Michigan State team largely
If the Raiders can draw with or
that is probably the most capahh
push past the mighty easterners,
Squad in the country.
Bolding the NCAA cross n and
boasting a team that has more
potential than that 1951 aggregation, Michigan State is considered to he on par uith Wisconsin’s Badgers as top contenders
for that title this year.
Chuck Spii,ser, 178 111.. who look
the national championship in that
weight as a junior last ycar, will
captain the talented squad from
East Lansing. Returning with him
from that powerhouse team will
be Jed Black, 147 lb.. NCAA
champ, and Leon Hamilton, 165
lb. junior who is reputed to be
much improved since last year.
Hamilton was no powder-puff last
year, however, having gone as far
as the semi-finals of the national
tournament.
SEVEN BOUT WINNER withCoach George Makris’ continout a defeat, ’Vie Harris, 139 ih.,
still meet Norman Andric tomorrow night n hen the Spartans
meet NCAA (+anti’
Michigan State. Harris scored a TKO
in his first bout of th.. 1952 seaCalifornia:
CY 3-7007 son at Cal Poly last neek.

SHOW SLATE
I he Smoke Jumpers Hit the Screen
in

"RED SKIES OF MONTANA"
With Richard Wirt DIAMOND C T

United Artists:

CY3-iff3

"SILVER CITY"
Edmund C Brien. Barry Fitzgerald
-ALADDIN AND HIS LAMP"
Patricia Medina

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"TOO YOUNG TO KISS"

they will have mounted the laggest obstacle in their path for the
1952 season. Wisconsin holds the
consecutive win record, having
amassed 26 during the years 19461949.
It was the Badgers who last
scored a dual match victory over
the Spartans. They dumped them
in a disputed 6!-1’2 decision at
Wisconsin in the last match of
the 1949 campaign.
Spieser and Black are not the
only capable mittmen attending
Michigan State. Others are Fresh Mr?) Le Roy .Teffrl’s , 119 lb., front

Detroit, and Herb dam, 139 lb..
from Flint. Both of these boys
are former Michigan Golden
Gloves champions.
Another boxer who knows his
way around the ring is Norman
Andrie, 139 lb., from Homer
City, Pa. Andrie it as a trolden
Glove titleholder representing
Pittsburgh. Tom Hickey, 156
is only a freshman at East lane.ing, but has sirs iii’ hosing I.% perienee at his hack.
Boondint: out thc
mm IItont ut it,’,
.1r11 111:%L ’r11’.
125,
11’1/111
and
111’.11.
1.1. eight
AI
trom
Chiew.zo. Both of these men W1111
(10611011,
at West Point Sallirda,N
night %% hen the Spartans defeated
the Cadets, 7-1.
Ernie Paramo, winner of six
bouts while losing none at SJS.
will he Portal’s choice to slop Jeffrey. It will be Ernie’s first bout of
the 1952 season
Don (’amp, Intern ttttt ntain
kingpin at Pocatello, Ida., last
year, and national tournament
contender, will meet Evans.
Camp decisioned Cal Poly’s John
Elder In the next thing to a
track meet at San Luis Isbispo
last week.
Chuck Adkins, NAAU champion
in 1950. and winner over Paul
Fischbek
c at Cal Poly will face it
severe test against Michigan
State’s Black. Adkins will have to
step up a weight division to match
luather with the potent boxer from
East Lansing.
The heavyweight bout is still in
the making, as Portal is not
tam n uho he still use againo
kiris.

sPARTAN DADA
Jan 24. 1952

.’nursday

Intramural Grid
The long -postponed infra
l’i
al tool...III plait(tt but is
kappa filpha and ’fella Upsilon is scheduled for I p.m. this
Afternoon on the Junior sarsits
practice I ield. according to Rill
Perry, intramural director.

BOWL FOR . . .

AMUSEMENT
at

101C lit ’,IS chances
814.
against the spartans tr tttt East
Lansing still be Hon I amp, 132
lit. Camp has net,. 11 bouts for
the Golden Raiders while 11.1411g

the Home of

Spartan Bowlers

s.

full line 04
We feature
Fowling Fall Bags and E..hoes

Boxing Ducats
Still on Sale

12 Lanes

Tickets for the Michigan StateSJS boxing matches in Spart an
gym tornorrovt might are going
fast. Mrs. Lee Stuck of the Graduate Manager’s office said yesterday.
A complete sell-out of all 211110
, student tickets is expected. she
said. There are still a few tickets
available, however, and students
ilanning to attend the matches
/ should get their tickets n111111411- ,
Aid), she said. Tickets are 37).
ents for ASB card holders.

Men’s P.E. Classes
Held Here
Fred "Duffy" Paiva, Mgr,
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara
CY 3-21157

DENNY WATROUS ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

NEXT FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 25, AT 1:30

BR kl LO WSKY

Master Varlisf. Famous for his Bitthe.en and Chopin.
Program of Bach Scarlet., Beethoven. Chopin, Debussy Liszt.
Tones.
rnas:ng . . lyricI . .
" . . prodigious
SAN JOSE AUDITORIUM CY 3-6252

TUDENTS 90c

Van Johnson, June Atiyson
LADY AND THE BANDIT"
Louis Hayward

CY 4-0083

Gay:

"PEOPLE AGAINST O’HARA"
Spencer Tracy, Diana Lynn
"THE STRIP"
Monica Lewis, Earl Hines

Sims Pokes ker.
Ind ependent I die
BN inning Third

Tuesday afternoon intramural
cage results found the Racketecr30-2’
CY 3-3353 edging the Oakland AA,
Padre: and Alpha Tau Omega, trouncin;:
Theta Xi. 31-21.
Academy A....A No,inee
In other games the Grizzlier
"Another Man’s Poison"
ran over Kappa Tau, 14-17, and
BETTE DAVIS
the Slow Pokes won by forfeit
SEVEN DAYS TO NOON"
front the Spartan Orioccl club.
Film
Award
Foreign
Best
Six games are on tap for this
evening, starting at 6:30 o’clock
Saratoga with
the Slow Pokes, three game
Saratoga:
2026
winners, playing the Jets. and
"CHILDREN OF PARADISE" Theta Chi tangling with Kappa
Alpha.
Jean Louts Betra’t A lety
At 7:30 o’clock, Delta Sigma
French. with English Subrities
Gamma plays Theta Xi and the
battle the Hot Shots.
CY 3-8405
Mayfair:
Oakland AA and Kappa Tau
’ meet while Sigma Alpha Epsilon
"SISTER KENNY"
and Sigma Pi clash in the last
Rosalind Russell
games of the evening
’THE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR"
’

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"THINGS TO COME"
THE MAN WHO COULD
WORK MIRACLES

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

CY 5-5005

ADMISSION 40:
"THE LAST OUTPOST"
P

d Regan. Rhonda FIeACE IN THE HOLE
Kirk Dot,o’a,

EL RANCHO DRIVE -1N

CY 4-2041

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
Red Skelton, Esther th a-,
Kaltman Wy,
"KOREA PATROL
Today’s Youth in Korea

VISITS BLUM’S NEWLY ENLARGED

LITTLE SHOP
NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

%% 1 1 11 1 \ I ’sit! F 11,111 Ii
, 119 lb.,
Ernie Para
ItEt
still square off against Michigan
State’s 1.4. Hoy Jeffrey. Paramil,
in his first bout 111 the 1952
season, will have a skilled opponent.

JUNIOR
DRESSES
895

Spartans Arrive
Michigan State’s nut iona I
champion boxers Nen- scheduled
to arrive at the San Eraneis.,,
Airport this ttttt ruing at
o’clock.
Roth squads land irriaches
to he the guest’, of the Pa. iii.
Coast Ringsid.rs tonight at Hotel De.tnra in the latter group’s
first 1951 meeting.

AT OUR

FAMOUS

Tonight at 8 o’clock

Wowed cottons

Christian Science
Lecture

taffetas .

.

cisp rayon

fine gingham’

wear thorn now, II Spring and
Sum,111/1’

Pretty pstIs reeds

combinations. Sires 9 to IS.

By Florence Middale
C.S.B. of Los Angeles, California

In

Y.W.C.A. Scofield Hall
8 - 9 p.m., Thursday, January 24
All Are Welcome
Subject: Christian Science
The Science of Pure Christianity

L

wire’
ItottniS
LITTLE SHOP

.

,-,jay

-t Air( 10. to S111.1

Claim

Vrolessors

Political

Lacks

Insight

By KEN ROED
Nu doubt the greatest question confronting the voters or the
fie.Gn today is: -Does Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower possess the abilities
Pag ood pres id en t
Several interesting comments were recorded on this subject in
ecent interview with Dr. William H. Poytress, head of the Social
,
1,..,
nt and Iii (roll
.1410
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1.1111
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Tickets now may be purcha,,,i
in the Speech department
Room 57, for the comedy "What ;
Wallace Murray, associate pr,..
Every Woman Knows," slated for
olft RENT
presentation in h.. Little Theater lessor of speech, will tell a stoty
Feb 1-6 Price with an ASB card i by Raymond Alden as part of the
for Rent: Modern room for 2 is 60 cents. General admission is ;
Speech department sponsored
fawn Outside entrance, adjacent 90 ceints.
Storytelling hour today at 4 p.m.
hat h kitchen priv., parking. $20
196 S. Eighth street.
at
0.,
or $35 for two. 899 N. Fifth
The Storytelling hour. said Dr.
,111.1.t Phone CY 5-5821.
Dorothy Kaucher, professor of
speech, is open to the public. "We
For Rent:- Single room for male
hope to interest people in bring student Light. warm. quiet. AdDr. Richard Lewis. director of
jacent bath. Breakfast priv. Two the Audio-Visual Service center, ing their children to the program,"
blocks south 180 E. William. Pri- . will be the speaker at today’s she added.
Six stories, in addition to M.
vate entrance
meeting of th
college Patrons’
will be presented by vat , association. The meeting will he Alden’s,
Fur Rent: Rooms for men. Rea- held at 2 p.m. in Room 8 of the ions members of the storytelling
sonable. warm, comfortable. Sin -1 women’s Physical Education build- group.
gle or double. Board optional. 4061ing.
S. 11th street.
The program will include vocal
, solos by Miss Kathleen Collier.’
FOR SALE
The deadline for veterans* put’ ; accompanied by Miss Marilyn Wil1 chases for the winter quarter is
Ear sale: Finish
that term terns. both students here.
Following Dr. Lewis’ talk, the ; tomorrow, according to Glenn
paper vvith ease with a Portable
Royal typewriter. Only $30. See at j members of the association will I Guttormsen, college accounting of Apt. 7, 1000 Los Gatos -San Jose he taken on a tour of the Audio- ricer. Veterans are urged to esti-;;;
.;
mate their needs immediately.
load after 5 p.m
;

Lewis to Talk

Vet Deadlinv Set

NOT1(4:
flow about building a hard -top
tor next stock ear racing season ’
i’all (’buck
C
13.ebe. (’YY 4-80902

the price is right . . .
the taste delights
Bar B-Qued Bee( Sandwich
Bar-B-Qued Pork Sandwich
Bar B-Qued Ham Sandwich
1.40
Sitareribs
1.45
Bar-B-Qued 1/2 Chicken
(Include% bread, butter, French hies, salad.)

6:1/ify

Notice: Red Moore, chef,
operating a boarding hou,
..pen to all men students on th;
campus. Two meals a day. $8 pc
%teek. or $32 monthly, Five tia%
per %seek, lunch and dinner. Tr
mg table meals Eat like a ;
DR. WILLIAM H. POYTRESS
ii a
asses General’s abilities See Red Moore before quota
tun s Ninth street.
III

PAUL’S BAR-B-QUE
42
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TASTE BETTER
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-

ofrthi
a I
Ser

tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-

up’,
4.. tiet.11

I. the It. 1.111.1. in.. contact’, ’
.. I 1 _,o
5tNI..111
1% all he

E

Be Happy- GO LUCKY!
4:0 LUCKIES

’S.. as, rat i.rarst. like Ilieneral
tot
said.
sa as
dosittl semen. Iii ill his
re.41.1legs a. hey. he us’. pre.
ot.-,st lt...i ii yr the corruption
e hr. h has Men at I r dotted Iss the
1.. sot obsdasist r 111.1, s,1.. nail
1,..1

Professor Murra
Tells Stoll. Toda

Tickets on Saw

Notice Auto Raring Enthusiast:

1.1p,

I, ‘OW,.

fieds

thing else, toosuperior workmanship.
You get fine, light, mild, good -tasting
so cullcc
so Cirri,
smolre,
o rouna, vat}, quality!
world’s best
So illed Strike, the
Lucky
4or
Thais
cigarette
"The
yorh
Bergmann
Erna College of New
City

00;7:

tobacco in the better -made cigarette.
That’s why Luckies taste better. So, Be

e)1’
Fec1

HappyGo Lucky! Get a carton today!
smoke
out to
-

starting
brand
Icyou are to 4ind a better 0151.0 ;
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H F Carolina State
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W!NTER WHIRL
Sainte Claire Hotel

January 25
to I

Buddy King’s Orchestra
Bids Sold at Door
$1.50 Couple
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Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco

4.57/Aeirr
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